Injectable conductive collagen/alginate/polypyrrole hydrogels as a biocompatible system for biomedical applications.
Recently, Injectable Conducting Hydrogel (ICH) systems have gained much attention for tissue engineering and regenerative medicine. These systems can promote the regeneration of tissues responding to electrical responses. In this study, a novel ICH system was introduced. To achieve this system, firstly, a soluble non-toxic polypyrrole (PPy) synthesized by grafting pyrrole on alginate (Alg) backbone (Alg-graft-PPy), and then, ICH systems were prepared by the given ratios of Alg-graft-PPy, Alg, and collagen (Col). Three different amounts of Col (0.5, 1, and 1.5 mg/ml) were added to the system including Alg-graft-PPy: Alg wt. % with the ratios of 20:80 and 30:70. FTIR spectroscopy, electrical conductivity, viscosity, syringeability, gelation time, and MTT assay were performed in order to characterize the produced hydrogels. Due to the rheological behavior of 20:80 (Alg-graft-PPy: Alg wt. %), it was recognized more suitable to inject. Also this system associated with 0.5 mg/ml Col introduced as the best sample with respect to its viscosity and injectability. This ICH system has shown high conductivity in addition to a good level of cell viability and syringeability. With respect to properties of the produced ICH system, it can be applied for bone, nerve, muscle and cardiac cells, which respond to electrical impulses.